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Valve Desig n for Widel y Varyi ng Cond itions

Dr. Josef Simo nitsch , Mana ger of Resea rch
ENFO -Grun dlage nforsc hungs , A.G.
Aare talstr . 15
5312 Doet tinge n, Switz erlan d

ABSTRACT

The adap tation of an exist ing valve
n to the
spec ific opera ting cond itions (gas, speeddesig
,
ure,
comp ressio n ratio , and clear ance volum e) of press
a
comp
resso r
is usual ly accom plishe d by the selec tion of a
valve lift
and valve sprin gs.
Even thoug h a parti cular valve cover s a range
of
appli catio ns, in most cases it canno t be used
witho
ut
varia tions over the full appli catio n range of
For exam ple, this is true· on comp resso rs with a comp resso r.
speed or on refriger~tion comp resso rs which arevaria ble
drive n
by two-s peed elect ric moto rs. In the latte r
press ure range at varyi ng press ure ratio s withcase a wide
full- or
half- speed has to be cover ed. In addit ion
diffe rent refri geran ts shoul d be possi ble. the use of
Desig ning a valve for such comp resso rs is extre
mely
diffi cult. The desig ner has to lay out the valve
based
on the rathe r volum inous calcu latio ns of valve
lift and
cylin der press ure diagr ams.
The most widel y accep ted crite ria for judgi ng
valve
perfo rmanc e are press ure losse s and valve life.
This
means that a certa in limit for impac t veloc ity
valve plate (on valve seat and guard ) canno t be of the
over the full range of appli catio ns. As per S. excee ded
Timo shenk i,
the impac t veloc ity of the plate is a direc t indic
of the stres ses and there fore of the valve life. ation
An examp le of a valve desig n for a
gerat ion
comp resso r will be expla ined where it wasrefri
possi ble to
cover the full range of comp resso r appli catio
ns,
inclu ding full- and half- speed , with one valve
.
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